1. Introduction
===============

Cardiac shock caused by cardiac pump failure is a common and serious complication during the peri-operative period of valve surgery, which can easily lead to multiple-organ dysfunction and extremely high mortality. Correcting the imbalance of oxygen supply and demand promptly is the key to reduce the mortality rate of cardiac shock after surgery. However, it is very difficult to increase oxygen delivery in patients after cardiac shock. Therefore, the clinical method of reducing oxygen consumption by means of sub-hypothermia (HT) can make the 2 tend to balance. The purpose of this study was to compare the clinical effects and complications of different temperature blood purification treatment on patients with cardiac shock.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Patient selection and grouping
-----------------------------------

A prospective randomized case-control and non-blind method was used to select patients who had undergone heart valve disease replacement in our hospital from January 2011 to December 2014. Inclusion criteria were as follows:

1.  Optional heart valve replacement surgery;

2.  Patients had cardiac shock postoperative. The diagnostic criteria for cardiac shock were as follows: blood pressure \< 90/60 mmHg and cardiac index \<2.5 L/min.m^2^;

3.  Patients were monitored by pulmonary artery floating catheter;

4.  According to the "blood purification standard operating procedure" parallel continuous blood purification (CBP) treatment.

Exclusion criteria:

1.  Pre-operative coronary atherosclerotic heart disease or peri-operative myocardial ischemia;

2.  Patients had secondary surgical trauma;

Patients and their families were not willing to accept this clinical study. Cases that met the above criteria were divided into the normothermic (NT) group and HT group based on a random number table and an envelope concealment method.

Removal criteria:

1.  Death within 72 hours after selection;

2.  In addition to mechanical ventilation and blood purification, other mechanical assistances are also accepted.

The study was in line with medical ethics and approved by the Hospital Ethical Committee.

2.2. Treatment methods
----------------------

All patients were monitored in intensive care unit (ICU), continuous analgesic sedative and ventilator-assisted ventilation, continuous monitoring of cardiogram, blood pressure, blood oxygen saturation, and central venous pressure using the Philip Monitor (Netherlands). And pulmonary arterial floating catheter grafting (Edwards Lifesciences^TM^ Vigilance II, CA) monitoring cardiac index, pulmonary artery wedge pressure, oxygen delivery, and oxygen consumption; counting the amount of urine and bleeding per hour; blood cell numbers were monitored and biochemical analyses were performed daily. Using antibiotics to prevent infection, proton pump inhibitors to prevent acute gastric mucosal lesions. Surgical issues resulting in unstable circulation were resolved. According to the patients' condition, vascular active drugs were administered by micropump and hemoglobin was maintained at about 100 g/L. Blood purification was carried out at the bedside for patients who met the blood purification standard.^\[[@R1]\]^ Blood purification adopted continuous veno-venous blood filtration mode. The replacement fluid adopted an improved Port formula, pre-diluted, no anticoagulant. The volume of replacement fluid was 35 mL/kg.h with blood flow at 200 mL/min. Catheter was placed through the femoral vein using the Seldinger technique, using GAMBRO-PRISMAFLEX blood filter, CM-100 polysulfone membrane blood filter (Sweden) for 24 hours without interruption. In addition to the temperature, the treatment in the 2 groups was the same. The NT group used a blood filter to raise the temperature, maintained the temperature at 36.5°C to 37.3°C. In the HT group, the blood tube was not heated or placed in ice water and the temperature maintained at 34.0°C to 35.0°C.

2.3. Observation parameters
---------------------------

The 2 groups were statistically analyzed for CI, DO~2~/VO~2~ ratio, APACHE III score, and MODS score on the day of patient selection after 1, 2, and 3 days. The number of cases with bradycardia, ventricular arrhythmia, and muscle tremors were noted. In addition, ICU duration, mechanical ventilation time, CBP time, infection rate, blood loss, and mortality in the 2 groups were monitored.

2.4. Statistical methods
------------------------

Enumeration data were expressed by rates, and *x*^*2*^ test was used to compare the data between the 2 groups. Measurement data were expressed as ![](medi-99-e19476-i001.jpg), and *t* test was used to compare data between the 2 groups. All data were processed by SPSS l9.0 statistical software. *P* \< .05 means significant difference.

3. Results
==========

A total of 105 patients were enrolled, 4 of whom died within 72 hours after enrollment. Five of them received intra-aortic balloon pump, and 1 of them received extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. A total of 95 cases were eventually involved in the experiment, including 47 in the NT group and 48 in the HT group. There was no significant difference between the 2 groups for each index when enrolled (*P* \> .05) (shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). CI, DO~2~/VO~2~ ratio, APACHE III score, and MODS score at 1 day, 2 days, and 3 days were not significantly different in the NT group (*P* \> . 05) compared with enrolled. In the HT group, the DO~2~/VO~2~ ratio was significantly improved (*P* \< .05), but there were no significant differences in CI, APACHE III score, and MODS score at 1 day after treatment (*P* \> . 05). There were significant differences in CI, APACHE III score, and MODS score between the 2 groups at 3 days after treatment compared to before treatment (*P* \< . 05) (shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). ICU residence time, mechanical ventilation time, CBP time, and the death rate in the HT group were all less than NT group and had statistical significance (*P* \< .05) (shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference between the 2 groups about infection, ventricular arrhythmia, muscle tremors, and blood loss (*P* \> .05), but the incidence of bradycardia in the HT group was higher than in the NT group (*P* \< . 05) (shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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The general data of NT∗ group and HT∗ group.
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Clinical observation indices between NT∗ group and HT∗ group at different points in time (![](medi-99-e19476-i002.jpg)).
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Comparison of clinical prognosis between NT∗ group and HT∗ group.
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###### 

Comparison of complications between NT∗ group and HT∗ group.
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4. Discussion
=============

It has been reported that peri-operative death rate of severe valvular disease is as high as 11.9%,^\[[@R2]\]^ and postoperative cardiac shock is the main cause of death after cardiac valve replacement.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ Through mechanical assistance, heart failure can be recovered after cardiac surgery. That\'s probably because myocardial structure and metabolism has changed in a short-term of myocardial ischemia after cardiopulmonary bypass, but it has not yet necrosis. It causes its contraction function to return to normal for hours, days, or weeks after reperfusion.^\[[@R5]\]^ CBP has definite indications for cardiac shock after cardiac surgery. It can quickly correct the internal environmental disorders during shock, reduce the precardiac load through negative equilibrium, remove the molecular inflammatory medium and cardiac inhibitory factor, and improve heart function. In clinical practice, most CBP need to take measures to restore the blood temperature in the circulating pipeline to near normal human temperature before it is returned to the body. In this study, patients in the NT group were heated with a blood filter and maintain a temperature of 36.5°C to 37.3°C. The statistical analysis showed that there was no statistical difference for CI, DO~2~/VO~2~ ratio, APACHE III score, and MODS score at days 1 to 3 after treatment (*P* \> .05). It indicated that CBP at normal temperature did not improve the imbalance of oxygen supply and demand. However, the temperature of CBP was maintained at 34.0°C to 35.0°C in the HT group, The DO~2~/VO~2~ ratio improved significantly on the first day after treatment (*P* \< .05); the CI, APACHE III score, and MODS score improved 3 days after treatment compared to before treatment; and there were significant differences between the 2 groups (*P* \< .05).

When the body temperature rises by 1°C, the body\'s basic metabolism increases by 13%.^\[[@R6]\]^ While the surgical trauma results in a dramatic increase in oxygen consumption. At this time, the new DO~2~/VO~2~ balance could be achieved under conditions of decreasing temperature without the increase workload to the heart. HT therapy has been recommended in guideline.^\[[@R7]\]^ Some studies about animal have suggested that HT could improve cardiac dysfunction after recovery,^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ reduce myocardial injury after reperfusion in acute myocardial infarction, reduce the release of myocardial enzymes, reduce the myocardial infarction range, and increase the number of surviving myocardium in endangered areas.^\[[@R10]\]^ At the same time, studies have shown that HT has a protective effect on lung tissue during systemic inflammatory reactions and reduces the incidence of acute lung injury.^\[[@R11]\]^ In this study, the HT group combined CBP with HT to reduce the pre-cardiac load through negative balance of CBP stabilize the internal environment, and control the blood temperature. The oxygen consumption of the body is reduced without increasing the workload of the heart. At the same time, it protects the myocardium, reduces myocardial damage, delays the progress of the disease, and acquires time for the recovery of cardiac function and clinical transition. That is consistent with Yoo et al\'s^\[[@R12]\]^ research.

Chill is a common complication of HT. Other adverse effects of HT^\[[@R13],[@R14]\]^ include arrhythmia, coagulation disorder, and electrolyte disorder and the risk of infection and sepsis may also increase. Most current studies have demonstrated that maintaining the temperature is not less than 32°C, and most of these side effects can be avoided.^\[[@R15]\]^ In the HT group, sufficient analgesic sedation and muscle looseness were adopted. In addition, the continuous veno-venous blood filtration model of predilution and no anticoagulant was adopted. In addition to the relatively high incidence of bradycardia, HT treatment did not lead to increased ventricular arrhythmia, muscle tremors, and infection after surgery compared to the normal temperature group. There was no significant difference in blood loss between the 2 groups.

5. Limitations
==============

Our study has several limitations. First, the limited numbers of patients and events prohibited extensive subgroup analysis and further investigation into the late mortality. Second, there was no subsequent follow-up in this study, and more time was needed to understand the performance. Finally, this is a single-center prospective study associated with all the typical limitations of such a study design.

6. Conclusions
==============

Most side effects can be avoided during HT blood purification treatment if the temperature is controlled not less than 32°C, except for bradycardia. In conclusion, HT blood purification is a safer and more effective treatment than NT blood purification for patients who suffered cardiac shock after valve surgery.
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